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BULGARIA
[Orig inal:

Russia n]

[6 Septem ber 1989]
1.
The Gover nment of the Peopl e's Repub lic of Bulga ria
is convin ced that the
recip rocal provi sion of objec tive inform ation on milita
ry matte rs is an impor tant
facto r in build ing trust and elimi nating source s of
sllspi cion. Great er openn ess
and glasn ost in defen ce policy , espec ially on the part
of the two major
milita ry-cu m-po litica l allian ces and their memb~rs,
would help to bring about a
clima te of confid ence and increa sed predi ctabi lity in
this area of vital impor tance
for both Europ e and the world . It would reduce and
ultim ately elimi nate the
proba bility of misin terpre ting State s' action s and inten
tions, boost secur ity and
stabi lity based on the princ iple of reason able suffic
iency for defen ce, both
regio nally and globa lly, and promo te progr ess in the
main areas of disarm ament .
2.
The Peopl e's Repub lic of Bulga ria has accep ted and compl
ies unfai lingly with
the comm itnents set forth in the final docum ent of the
Stockh olm Confe rence on
Confi dence - and Secur ity-Bu ilding Measu res and Disarm
ament in Europ e. These
includ e prior notifi catio n of major milita ry exerc ises,
the invita tion of obser vers
and verif icatio n of compl iance with agreem ents by, inter
alia, on-si te
inspe ctions . In keepin g with its oblig ations , Bulga
ria routin ely pro rides annua l
calen dars of milita ry activ ities at the appoi nted times
.
3.
Withi n the framew ork of a Balka ns-wid e proce ss of confid
ence- and
secur ity-bu ilding and the expan sion of Balka n co-op eratio
n in every area, Bulga ria
has p~t forwa rd a series of propo sals for joint region
al activ ities to promo te
great er glasn ost and openn ess in peace time milita ry
activ ities.
4.
Toget her with other membe rs of the Warsaw Treaty Organ
izatio n, Bulga ria has
taken a numbe r of steps to increa se openn ess on each
and every aspec t of its
milita ry poten tial, as called for by resolu tion 43/75
G. So, for examp le, it has
disclo sed detai led inform ation on the streng th of its
armed forces and on its
weapo n system s, and is makin g signi fican t unila teral
cuts in this area. It is
prepa red to take part, withi n the framew ork of the Vienn
a talks , in exchan ges of
such inform ation relati ng to Europ e betwe en the Warsaw
Treat y Organ izatio n and
NATO. Bulga ria favou rs subst antial cuts in armed forces
and conve ntiona l weapo ns,
with corres pondi ng reduc tions in milita ry expen diture
. The talkS should lead to
the ident ificat ion and recipr ocal elimin ation of curre
nt asymm etries and imbala nces
acros s Europ e and in indiv idual region s. Withi n Europ
e, prior ity should be given
to the conso lidati on of milita ry struct ures capab le
of servin g only defen sive ends.
5.
Bulga ria is worki ng inten sively in order to be able
to disclo se its defenc e
expen diture in the near future . The Bulga rian Govern
ment expre sses its willin gness
to contin ue its effor ts to arrive at crite ria for the
compa rison of milita ry
budge ts in accord ance with the intern ation al standa rdized
repor ting system adopte d
by the Unite d Natio ns. The United Nation s Disarm ament
Comm ission is now compl eting
the neces sary prelim inarie s to agreem ent on th~ princ
iples gover ning cuts in
milita ry budge ts. There is a sound body of points of
conve rgence among State s'
positi ons on these matte rs, which should be used and
built upon.
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6.
The Bulga rian Gover nment attach es excep tional impor tance
to the role of the
Unite d Natio ns in the field of disarm ament , and is convin
ced that the Organ izatio n
CQuld make a real contr ibutio n to great er openn ess and
objec tivity in milita ry
inform ation. Bulga ria will contin ue to suppo rt all moves
, both withi n and outsid e
the Unite d Natio ns, to halt the arms race and to freeze
and reduce milita ry
expen diture as an insep arable part of the disarm ament
proce ss. It is preci sely
from this stand point that it appro aches the need for objec
tive inform ation on
milita ry matte rs, and will contin ue to promo te a busin
esslik e and const ructiv e
~iscu ssion of the quest ion.

